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fP.5 £.Q§5! Schedule of lectures* field, trips and other activi-
SSSSION GIVEN ties for the post-session Workshop on Alaska, which
—  —M 1'! w ill be held August 6 to 10, .w ill be ready for distri

bution on Monday according to Dean William R. Cashen, 
director of summer sessions.

Preresistration for the course is already over 50. This includes the Kan
sas State Teachers group of 27 which w ill arrive by Greyhound bus August 4,, ten 
others from the states who are traveling independently, eight members of the 
Territorial Department of Vocational Rehabilitation, and a dozen or more summer 
session students who w ill stay over. ... ; .... . r

The best passible-’talent, drawn from the resident faculty and administra
tive staff, has been selected to' conduct this workshop. Dr. Donald R. Moberg, 
professor of history, w ill give three lectures on Alaska History, Dr. Ivar 
Skarland, professor of anthropology, w ill give three lectures on Alaska Natives, 
Harry B. Groom w ill present a two-hour lecture on Geology, Dr. John L. Buckley, 
head of the Wildlife Unit at. the University w ill conduct two classes on Alaska 
Wildlife, Dr. Wra, K. Keller, head of the education department w ill lecture on 
Education in Alaska, Dr.- Richard H. Byrns, professor :of English w ill give one 
lecture on Alaskan Literature and another on Alaskan Art, and Lorraine F. 
Donoghue, professor of. music w ill present a one-hour program of Eskimo music 
recordings. • v "

Others who w ill appear w ill be Otto Wm. Geist, research palaeontologist, 
who w ill t e l l  of the work of his department, Earl H. Beistline, dean of the 
School of Mines, Dr. C.T. Elvey, director of the Geophysical Institute, and 
Arthur S. Buswell, associate director of the Extension Service.

Afternoon fie ld  trips w ill include visits to the library and museum, a tour 
of the Fairbanks schools, a field trip to the Ester raining operations, a tour 
to the Ballaine Lake radio-telescope installation and the Geoohysical Institute. 
Wednesday, August 8 is an all-day field trip ud the Steese Highway to study 
mining operations, geology and w ildlife.

 ̂ Three evenings w ill be devoted to motion pictures on Alaska Eskimos, Alaska 
Mining, and Alaska Agriculture.

The five-day course can be taken for one semester hour credit by those who
meet educational requirements for college work. Others may take the bourse as
auditors. The fee for the course is  $30 plus a $5 matriculation fee for those
enrolling at the university for the first time. Registration w ill be taken at
9i00 a.m. Monday morning, August 6, in Eielson 218. Classes begin the following 
hour. ^

This is  the third year that the post-session Workshop on Alaska has been 
offered. It is^ proving increasingly popular as a means of obtaining a great 
deal of authentic information about Alaska in a short period of time.
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The slide shew presented by Miss Lois Morey, educa
tion supervisor for the Territorial department of 
education, was met with enthusiastic response last 
Tuesday at the Mines Auditorium. The Kodachrome 
views of the many different school buildings in the 

rural and urban areas, as well as scenic views of the regions, were excellent. 
Having visited these communities in the course of her inspection trips, Miss 
Morey was able to give a vivid description of the scenes and l i fe  in the remote 
settlements.

Following the slide show an informal reception for Miss Morey was held in 
the home economics lounge. Mrs. William R. Cashen and Miss Isabelle Fish were 
co-hostesses. Pouring were Mrs* Wm. K. Keller, Miss Sara Deal and Mrs. Jessie 
Williams. Assisting were Mrs, Richard E}yrns, Miss Lorraine Donoghue, Miss Mel
ba Faye Tims and Miss Vena Clark*

# * # # # * # # # # #

22* Np..V.4,TNEY Dr. Dorothy Novatney, assistant professor of English.
JUNMU 1943-1945* and since then deputy commissioner of edu-

COMMUNITY COLLEGE cation for the Territory, has been appointed Director
of thê  Juneau Community College, which w ill begin 

, operation in September, according to an announcement
by Sterling S. Sears, Juneau superintendent of schools, and Dr. Ernest N. Patty, 
university president.

Dr. Novatney holds a bachelors degree from Pomona College and a masters 
degree from Claremont College. At Teachers College, Columbia, she was granted 
the diploma "Expert in Adult Education” in 1936 and the degree Doctor of Edu
cation in 1937.

This w ill be the third Community College in the Territory to be started 
under provisions of a Territorial Act of 1953. The colleges are operated by 
the local school districts in cooperation with the University of Alaska. The 
University supervises and approves academic courses o f first and second year 
college work and accepts them as equivalent to on-campus courses. Non-academic 
work is  also offered in the Community Colleges in vocational and recreational 
subjects.

Anchorage Community College has been in operation since 1953 and Ketchikan 
Community College since 1954.

#  #  *  # • i t  #■ t t  Or *  a  ic

LOIS MOREY GIVES 
SLIDE LECTURE; 
RECEPTION HELD

Ever eat caribou stew? Probably not, but just in case 
FEMJ you should some day find a few square feet of such

AT SKARLANDIA sidemeat hanging in your cache, our culinary editor
has a fine recipe. He was present at a faculty get- 
together at Skarland's Smorgasbord last Wednesday 

night and got the recipe the hard way: by identifying the ingredients as he 
made his way through his half-gallon portion of the stuff. The caribou was 
donated by Chuck Keim, Nerland Hall proctor, who won it  from a freshman last 
hunting season in a friendly poker game. He salted it  away in a deep freeze.

To 21 pounds of diced 2" caribou cubes, braised, add miscellaneous garden 
produce such as potatoes, carrots, turnips, rutabagas, onions, and peppers. 
Thicken and Season to taste. Let simmer several hours.

The proper proportions of these things for the best results is  a semi- 
professional secret. It seems that a Norwegian gypsy gave the original recipe 
to Skarland's grandmother many years ago while they were out riding irt'a fjord. 
Grandma Skarland gave it  to lit t le  Ivar as a birthday present when he was six.

The tossed salad was tossed by Donald Moberg and Roy Good buttered the 
b*«ad. Others present did other things* .

%
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T^^rT^TTT ' ' ifey^e lfe was the loose moose talk, maybe the approach
nof th^ hiipting season', maybe'they just got tired o f ,  

—  — ■ f ; us a ll -  anyway our moose friends- took; o ff for t a l i '
■ timber lastSaturdcty- and we haven't he^rd a peep out

.;Of our antei&a along. the--.Old.Moose .Trgil since. .1 
,, „rhe last-report came In  oyer wire on Friday and -was not very -clear.
The Horned One, we gathered* is collectingmaterial-'-for--his.;.Ph.D thesis and with 
one more season in the field he. w ill bfi ready for hisi'oral$.i He is  somewhat con 
cerned about this phase beca^senot many schools have professors who talk Moose.

. s a ^e tty  tricky language. Once' he gets his Ph.D he. hopes to get on' the 
University of Alaska faculty as Professor of Wildlife Management. . / ’
• 4-v, R ^n-Horn, we finally made out, is his nephew by marriage,, or whatever 
io , e. equivalent in moose: lineage, . He is 2g but on the moose-human age scale 
that makes ham a teen-ager. He is  given to ;jive talk arid is. quite a normal 
a descent. His uncle's pretentions and ambitions-do not impress him at a ll.
He wants to be a game warden, and hopes some day to emulate his great white 
great-grandfather,, The Albino., who reposes in-the University Museum.’
Q . An̂  .s° ’ a3 t,he sy? sinks slowly in the West, we say goodbye to these mon-
r n a l  ° ^laskan’Aalds» and hoce that, they w ill return again some day to the
Old Moose Trail on College H ill.

* -  *  *  #  «  * • «* #  #  #  *

^ roTT^ i# ^  Laura A. Jones, Registrar, is  the busiest person on
campus these, days, winding-up summer, session records,

bJiU.BORMLL preparing for the post-session (Aug. ;6-10) and pro-
. cessing a record number of aoplications for the fa ll 

Franck and Hilda Hughes. Sem*Ft^ *  Her able assist ant si tfola Sanders, Elfrieda

, . Preregistration of returning students was 251 this spring compared to 214
lncr®ase of 17%, New applications presently number 133, an in- '

rnnmpr,? S  ° Ver ^  y* ar ' 3 fipure at this date. ' Total firs t  semester en
rollment w ill run well over 500 .students i f  the trend continues.

. ,,nr°ll*?ent by departments show. Education, Arts and Letters,. Civil -Engi
neering, School -of :Mines, Wildlife Management- and Business. Administration as 
the leading departments.. The ratio of men/to women ’Continues 3 to 1. New ap
plications show Alaskans outnumbering, students from the states 76 to 57. Twentv- 
two states and two foreign countries are represented*

' ; ‘ ' The mental gymnastics involved in the "put down six
Merioii TnnA^^ ^  Carry tWO Cate*orT  o f -education was'the. topic
— discussed on the Sumer-Session Sidelights television

Drogra.rn last Friday. Prof. Jessie W. Williams and 
Ron pq + two members' of her Teaching o f Arithmetic class,. Eva
bS s fre t P u , ^  Th1*’ ^  LenniH f r o t t - C o b r ^ ,  N.M., .explained how num- 
mmW ? h the primary grades. Good thing the:/ didn't get beyond the
num., -r 5, beeause_our .televigipji reporter got his fingers jammed in his slide 
rule at that point and wouldn't, h^ve been .able-to keep up. - Arithmetic seems to 
be getting more oomolicated all'the time. • -  • - i °  3eems t0
Horn l h l s  a f t e r n o o n  P r o f * Vena Clark and members of her Art Methods class wi.ll
native r +e SOme PUPDets* ,paper maohe ^ u r e s ,  mobiles:, and arrangements of 
native roots, .grasses!, rocks and flowers. Scheduled to appear are Emily Brown,
-•-•leanor Abrahamson, Madonna Sonriebo.rn, Mary Rappe, Clara Knoll, Hazel Selfors

the program at 400*his w ill be the third and_last, program of the series. -. ’ ■ >
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SPECIAL DINNER Save the date of Wednesday, August 1. Dean Cashen,
CAFETERIA Miss Fish, Miss Donoghue and Mr. Anderson are cooking

SCHEDULED AUG.l up an evening of festivities to marie the end of re
gular classes and the beginning of examinations.

At. six o'clock the summer session students and faculty and their guests are 
invited to a no-host dinner (which means you pay for your own meal) at the cafe
teria. Following greetings and introduction of guests by Dean Cashen, Miss 
Donoghue w ill present a program of musical entertainment. Scheduled to appear 
are sopranos Mary Rambo and Lorna Schuppert; a quartet: Robyn and Ron Buzby,
Jane and Ralph Idom; Francis Gorman, pianist, and Allie Murphy, baritone, Laura 
E. Jones w ill play the piano and lead the group singing of her popular sourdough 
songa. .

Mr. Henry Anderson, manager of the Food Service, is preparing a special 
dinner, and in order to estimate how many to prepare for, he would like a ll who 
plan to attend to sign up with Miss Fish at Hess Hall. Miss Fish is also in 
charge of table arrangements and decorations.

Off-campus students as well as those living on campus are cordially invited.
*  * -  *• -K- it- «•  #  i t  O r *•

Bids for construction of two (possibly three) staff 
residences, to be built north of the Stuart Apartments 
w ill be let on August 1, according to Engineer Richard 
H. Russell. They v i l l  be three-bedroom homes on two 
levels, with basement garages.

Archie W. Farmer, summer session student here in 1950, '51, '52 and »53 
was granted his M.Ed in absentia at Commencement, May 14. %  arrangement with
the university of Southern California, nine credits earned there were accepted 
by the University of Alaska to complete his degree requirements, and his final 
examinations were supervised by the education department of USC.

The Pioneers' mug-up at the Eagles Hall Sunday night was a whooper-dooper 
according to Dr. Donald Moberg, a recent initiate to that order. As a new, 
member, and a relatively young man, and single, his assignment for the evening 
was to preside at the liquid refreshment stand. He developed some bad blisters 
on his hands from opening 960 cans of sourdough sodapop.

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest N. Patty entertained at a reception honoring their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Patty, Tuesday evening. The Stanton 
Pattys and their children, Kathryn, Stanton Jr. and Virginia, are returning to 
Seattle this weekend after a 2-week visit.

Cigar of the week: a boy, Richard Hill Pewe, born to Dr. and Mrs. Troy L. 
Pewe, weighing 7 lb, one ounce at 9:19 p.m., July 22. Father is staff geologist 
for USGS and part time associate professor of geology.

Danny Mehler 7, was judged best of breed in the Tanana Valley Dog Show 
last Sunday and Queenie 1 (last week mistakenly reported as 2) was best of op
posite sex. Owner John S. Mehler is proud of them even though they were the 
only golden retrievers in the show.

And so ends Volume VI of the Good Old'Summer Times. The Editors wish to 
express their thanks to you a ll for the many kind words of appreciation which 
have reached their ears. The brickbats they choose to ignore. We wish you a ll  
straight A*s in your final exams and hope to see many of you back next summer.
Bon oomiak to you a11I

PERSONAL MENTION 
OR

THEY COME AND GO


